EVENT RECYCLING BIN LOAN PROGRAM

Henderson County coordinates a recycling bin loan program designed for use at community events, fairs, festivals, and block parties. Use is restricted to events held in Henderson County.

The county has 75 blue 32-gallon bins available. They are available at no cost to municipalities, clubs, schools, churches, and other organizations on a first-come, first-served reservation basis. Any number can be reserved as available, though users should provide their own bags to go inside the bins. To do so, please complete the reservation request form below. Once approved, the user will need to confirm/arrange pick-up and return drop-off times. Bins should be returned clean and in good working order to ensure that this program can be continued for community groups. Bagged recyclables should be brought to the Transfer Station upon bin return, as well. Bins are stored at the Henderson County Solid Waste Department at 191 Transfer Station Drive. Location directions will be provided once your application is received and approved.

The Henderson County Environmental Programs Coordinator is available to assist all users with planning & implementing successful recycling programs at their events. Questions? Contact 828-694-6524 or 828-697-4505.

Please use this form to request recycling bins for your event. Email a signed copy to cmccombs@hendersoncountync.gov and gwiggins@hendersoncountync.gov, ATTN: Recycling Bin Loan.

Name of Event/ Sponsoring Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Phone number: _ (_____) ___________________ E-mail: ____________________________________________________

Requesting Organization’s Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

Event Location/Facility: ____________________________________________________________________________

Event Date(s): _____________________________________________________________________________________

Estimated Attendance: ____________________________________________________________________________

Number of units requested: ___________

Pick-up date: _________________ Time: _________________

Return date: _________________ Time: _________________

Deposit Guarantee

These units may be borrowed with no money down by agreeing to guarantee that all bins are returned promptly, clean, and in good working order. By signing below at pick-up, the user accepts full responsibility for the bins and agrees to pay the full replacement costs for any bins that are not returned or are not returned intact. Replacement cost per bin is $20, per lid is $5.

Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________________

Office Use Only

Approval _________

Date _____________

Units Returned _________

Return Damages? _________

# Stack Bins _________

# Stack Lids _________